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NICK GRAFFAGNINI, 3562 Vincennes, New Orleans, Louisiana,
advised that JACK RUBY came into the Sho-Bar A few days before
JEANETTE CONFORTO (JADA) completed her engagement and wanted to
know how he could go about hiring JADA for a club he had in
Dallas, Texas.
GRAFFAGNINI said he told his he did not handle
the hiring of signing of contracts with the entertainers and he
He said at the time
sent him to the 500 Club on Bourbon Street .
RUBY spoke to him he was alone and he had never seen him before,
GRAFFAGNINI
said
RUBY gave him a
nor has he seen him since .
card with his name on it and the name Carousel Lounge, Dallas,
Texas also on it .
GRAFFAGNINI said he did not speak further
to RUBY and he has no idea where RUBY may have stayed while
in Now Orleans, nor does he know how RUBY came to Now Orleans
and returned to Dallas .

Date

EMY DOW WILLIAM, 2064 Kirby, Dallas, Texas, was
interrleved et the Carousal Club, 12131 Ccaerce Street, Dallas,
where his wife Se employed as sn axntic dancer .
WILLTANB mtvia,d that be 111 praesntly nne"ployadi that
he came
he met JACK FURY during the middle of November, 1963, when
his wife
to Dallas from Dais City, Florida . He advised that
answered sti'ed"in the paper for exoticrdancers and vas given a
yob by BUSY .
He elvi-A thmt be lent v RUBY on November 21, 1963 ;
RUBY
however, talkrd with him on the phone on Wovember 23, 1963 .
asked him, "Don't yw think it is a tragic ne-evwat and I b1close the club?" ]GIST wss referring to the death of President KEIOIEDY .
WILLIAM edvieed that HOW vas friendly and helpful toward
be and his wife ; that RIAY had offered to advance them money and wsa
musician.
going to help WILidA1B find a job se,
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